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〔Research Report〕
Quality of life concepts important to family caregivers of advanced cancer patients
undergoing treatment in Japan
Chikako Takahashi1) 2), Fumiko Sato3), Naoko Sato4), Shiori Yoshida2) 3),
Makoto Shimoyama5), Mizue Inoue

, Ayumi Tomizawa6)

2) 4)

Purpose: The objective of this study was to identify important concepts of quality of life (QOL) in family caregivers of patients with advanced cancer in Japan.
Methods: Family caregivers of outpatients and inpatients with advanced cancer were recruited for semi-structured interviews (n＝21).
Results: Content analysis of the interview transcripts identiﬁed 7 categories related to QOL concepts important
to family caregivers of patients with advanced cancer: being able to live while maintaining oneʼs physical condition,

being able to face the patient with stable emotions,

persons other than the patient,

having a society and personal connections with trusted

being able to manage ﬁnancial health,

ily, including those of the patient,

having relationship needs met in the fam-

being able to feel the importance of oneʼs own existence, and living daily life

as unchanged since before the patientʼs cancer diagnosis.
Conclusion: Our ﬁndings suggested that these concepts could oﬀer perspective on outcome evaluations of QOL in
family caregivers of patients receiving treatment for advanced cancer.
Key words: advanced cancer patients, family caregiver, family quality of life, oncology nursing, qualitative study

I.

Introduction

appropriate support for patients and their family.
A qualitative study in Japan has reported on the

Cancer is the major cause of death in Japan and

experiences of family caregivers, highlighting diﬃ-

the number of patients with cancer was estimated

culties supporting the patient with cancer (Okubo,

to be 987,974 in 2015 (National Cancer Center, 2015);

2013; Takeuchi, Fujino, 2012). Studies in Europe

this number is expected to increase.

and America show that the needs and responsibil-

In recent years, the medical care system has

ities of family caregivers increase over time (Lam-

shifted from inpatient care to early discharge and

bert Harrison, Smith et al., 2012; Shaw, Harrison,

outpatient visits. The family of a patient with can-

Young et al., 2013), which affects their physical

cer often faces challenges with medical treatment

and mental health leading to problems such as

in terms of daily life, during hospitalization, and af-

sleep disorders or psychological pain.

ter discharge. Therefore, it is important to oﬀer

However, few studies evaluated the present situation of family caregivers in Japan, and so there
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is no established family support system. One possible reason for this is that there is no established
outcome standard to appropriately evaluate the
quality of life (QOL) of family caregivers of patients with cancer. In Western countries, the difference between the concepts of family caregiversʼ
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needs and those of the patient has only recently

clude evaluations of care burden and physical

been recognized. Because the needs of individual

health. It is necessary to develop a QOL instru-

family caregivers are important, several instru-

ment that takes into consideration the family of

ments have been developed to evaluate QOL of

the patient with cancer and reﬂects the cultural

family caregivers individually. Instruments devel-

background of Japan to demonstrate the eﬀects of

oped for family caregivers of patients with cancer

support for the family in future.

speciﬁcally include the Caregiver Quality of Life

This is a base study in the development of such

Index (CQLI) (McMillan, Mahon, 1994) and the

an instrument. The objective of this study was to

Quality of Life in Life-Threatening Illness: Family

identify the concepts of QOL in family caregivers

Carer Version (QOLLTI-F) (Cohen, Leis, Kuhl et al.,

of patients with advanced cancer in Japan. This

2006), which were developed specially for family

study could provide a base for outcome evaluation

caregivers of cancer patients in palliative and hos-

of family caregivers of patients receiving treatment

pice care. The Caregiver QOL Index-Cancer

for advanced cancer.

(CQOLC) (Weitzner, Jacobsen, Wagner et al., 1999),
the Quality of Life-Family Version (QOL-FV) (Fer-

II.

Materials and Methods

1.

Participants

rell, Grant, 2005), and the Caregiver Oncology
Quality of Life (CarGOQoL) (Minaya, Baumstarck,
Berbis et al., 2012) were developed for family caregivers of patients with cancer in general.

We recruited family caregivers of patients with
advanced cancer (grade IV, stage IV, or metasta-

These existing instruments were developed in

ses) according to the World Health Organizationʼs

Western countries. There are diﬀerences between

classiﬁcation from the outpatient and inpatient de-

Asian and Western societies in terms of cultural

partments of our university hospital between May

background such as family relationships, religion,

and November 2018. Inclusion criteria were as fol-

and sexuality. It follows therefore that there will

lows: 1) primary caregivers who are blood rela-

be differences in the concept of QOL in Asian

tives of the patient, with whom they have a per-

countries (Lee, Ow, Akhileswaran et al., 2015). In

sonal relationship, and who provides physical,

Japan, outcome instruments have been necessary

emotional, or practical assistance and support to

to address the diﬀerences in cultural background

the patient with advanced cancer; 2) both the pa-

between Western countries and Japan, especially

tient and the family caregiver have known the pa-

in terms of spiritual health, family roles and re-

tientʼs diagnosis for more than 2 weeks since re-

sponsibilities, economic background based on the

ceiving notification of the cancer; 3) primary

social security system, and religion.

caregivers are aged 20 years or above; and 4) pri-

Cultural background particularly aﬀects spiritu-

mary caregivers who are willing to participate.

al health in a complex manner (Lee et al., 2015).

The exclusion criteria were as follows: primary

There is currently no instrument originally devel-

caregivers who 1) experience diﬃcult and are un-

oped in Asia. Although the CQOLC has been

able to understand explanations of the study be-

translated into Japanese and validated in Japan

cause of a mental disorder or cognitive impair-

(Ando, Harata, Weitzer et al., 2013), it does not in-

ment; 2) are unable to respond to interviews in
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Japanese; and 3) bereavement.

tection for both inpatients and outpatients, we

2.

performed in a private room. There was no diﬀer-

Data Collection
A semi-structured interview format was used.

ence in interview time between inpatient and out-

Eligible participants were identiﬁed by head nurs-

patient. After consent was obtained, all interviews

es. The head nurse considered the physical and

were recorded using an IC digital voice recorder

mental state of the patient and determined wheth-

and transcribed verbatim.We collected interview

er the introduction of a particular family caregiver

data on the various backgrounds of the family

was suitable and appropriate. Consent was ob-

caregivers by heterogeneous sampling.

tained after a researcher explained the study to

3.

Analysis

the patient verbally, and then had the patient in-

Verbatim records were produced, and parts cor-

troduce their family caregiver. The family caregiv-

responding to the contents associated with the

er was then provided the study aims in writing

QOL concepts important to the family caregivers

and was invited to participate in the study. In-

were extracted, and inductive analysis was per-

formed consent was obtained before the actual in-

formed. To ensure the trustworthiness and scien-

terviews with the family caregivers were conduct-

tiﬁc rigor of the qualitative data, the researchers

ed. The interview guide developed from a

discussed and compared the coding of the data

literature review (Lee et al., 2015). The interview

and emerging categories and resolved any dis-

focused on physical, psycho-emotional, social, ﬁnan-

crepancies by consensus. To ensure the analysis

cial (McMillan, Mahon, 1994; Cohen, Leis, Kuhl et al.,

was adequate, 2 nurses and 4 researchers who

2006; Weitzner et al., 1999; Ferrell, Grant, 2005; Mi-

were oncology specialists supervised the process.

naya et al., 2012), spiritual (Weitzner et al., 1999;

4.

Ethical Considerations

Ferrell, Grant, 2005), and daily life (Cohen et al.,

This study was conducted with approval from

2006; Weitzner et al., 1999; Ferrell, Grant, 2005; Mi-

the Ethics Committee of the Research Department

naya et al., 2012) factors. The interviewer asked

at the Tohoku University Graduate School of Med-

about feelings considered important for the family

icine on January 12, 2018 (2018-1-12). A researcher

caregiverʼs life and how their QOL was aﬀected

explained the purpose and content of the study to

by the cancer diagnosis. ‘For example, things like

each family caregiver in both in writing and ver-

your physical well-being, feelings, religious beliefs,

bally. The researcher then explained that for

interactions with society, ﬁnancial health, relation-

those who consented, participation was voluntary,

ship with patients, etc. Please respond in detail re-

they did not have to answer questions if preferred

garding the examples above, or anything else.ʼ

not to, they could decline participation at any time,

Because of the interview was time-restricted,

and those who declined participation would not

family caregivers of outpatients were interviewed

face any disadvantages in medical care. All ob-

during wait times such as before blood test results

tained data were secured with lock and key. The

or while waiting for actual medical examination

researcher also explained to the family caregivers

and/or treatment. Family caregivers of inpatients

that the data would not be used for purposes oth-

were interviewed in the times on the days they

er than the present study, and that all recorded

visited the patient. In consideration of privacy pro-

data would be erased after the study was completed.
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will be labeled with capital letters (A‒U). Exam-

Results

ples of quotations are indicated.
1. Participants

1) [Being able to live while maintaining oneʼs

In total, 21 (3 male and 18 female) eligible family

physical condition]

caregivers were approached to participate in the

[Being able to live while maintaining oneʼs phys-

study. all of whom consented to the study and

ical condition] is composed of three subcategories:

were interviewed; each interview lasted for an av-

<sleep satisfaction>, <the real feeling of enjoying

erage of 38 min (range, 30‒90 min). The family

a delicious meal>, and <heal fatigue>.

caregiversʼ and patientsʼ demographic data are

<Sleep satisfaction> is composed of two codes:

presented in Table 1; 14 family caregivers were

「feeling satisﬁed with sound sleep」and「getting

above 60 years old, 15 were spouses, 8 were em-

enough sleep」. A feeling of not getting sound

ployed, and 2 were religious. For cancer location, 9

sleep was considered painful.

patients had pancreatic cancer, 7 had brain tumor,

,

3 had lung cancer, 1 had head and neck cancer,

,

and 1 had breast cancer; Eleven of the 21 patients

(M3)

received chemotherapy.
2. Quality of life concepts important to caregiv(J6)

ers of patients with advanced cancer
From content analysis of the transcripts, 41
codes were retrieved. Similar codes were merged

The family caregivers recognized the importance of getting adequate sleep to feel rested.

resulting into 21 subcategories, which were then

<The real feeling of enjoying a meal> is com-

grouped into the following 7 categories based on

posed of one code:「enjoying a meals with the pa-

what QOL concepts important to family caregiv-

tient」

ers of patients with advanced cancer: [being able
to live while maintaining oneʼs physical condition],

,

[being able to face the patient with stable emo-

,

tions], [having a society and personal connections
with trusted persons other than the patient], [be-

(U5)

ing able to manage ﬁnancial health], [having rela-

The family caregiverʼs appetite was closely re-

tionship needs met in the family, including those

lated to the illness of the patient, and was indica-

of the patientʼs], [being able to feel the importance

tive of their own physical condition.

of oneʼs own existence] and [living daily life unchanged since before the patientʼs cancer diagnosis] (Table 2). Subsequently, categories will be
placed in [

], and subcategories in <

<Heal fatigue> is composed of one code:「living
while relieving fatigue」
,

>. The

family caregiversʼ raw data will be written in

(H10)
,

, and where necessary, supplementary explanations will be placed in「

」. Sources of raw data

(H16)

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
O
P
Q
R
S
T
U

Cases

Table 1.

Age (year)
a:≦60 b: 61≦

b
a
b
b
b
b
a
a
b
b
a
a
a
b
b
b
b
b
a
b
b

Sex

Female
Female
Female
Female
Male
Female
Female
Female
Male
Female
Female
Female
Female
Male
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female

Spouse
Child
Parents
Spouse
Spouse
Spouse
Spouse
Child
Spouse
Spouse
Child
Spouse
Spouse
Spouse
Spouse
Spouse
Brother and sister
Spouse
Spouse
Spouse
Parents

Relationship
to patient

Marital
status

Family

Married
Unmarried
Married
Married
Married
Married
Married
Unmarried
Married
Married
Married
Married
Married
Married
Married
Married
Unmarried
Married
Married
Married
Married

Sociodemographic of the family and patient

Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No

Employee
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

Care
experience
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Living
together
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No

Religion
Male
Female
Male
Male
Female
Male
Male
Female
Female
Male
Female
Male
Male
Female
Male
Male
Female
Male
Male
Male
Female

Sex
b
a
a
b
a
b
a
b
b
b
b
a
a
b
b
b
b
b
a
b
a

Age (year)
a: ≦60 b: 61≦
Brain
Brain
Brain
Brain
Brain
Lung
Brain
Pancreas
Brain
Pancreas
Lung
Pancreas
Pancreas
Pancreas
Pancreas
Pancreas
Pancreas
Pancreas
Lung
Head and neck
Breast

Type of cancer

Type of
treatment
Combination
Combination
Combination
Combination
Combination
Chemotherapy
Combination
Combination
Combination
Surgery
Chemotherapy
Chemotherapy
Chemotherapy
Chemotherapy
Chemotherapy
Chemotherapy
Chemotherapy
Chemotherapy
Chemotherapy
Surgery
Chemotherapy

Patient

Inpatients
Inpatients
Inpatients
Inpatients
Inpatients
Inpatients
Outpatient
Inpatients
Inpatients
Inpatients
Outpatient
Outpatient
Outpatient
Outpatient
Outpatient
Outpatient
Outpatient
Outpatient
Inpatients
Outpatient
Outpatient

outpatients
or inpatients

Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
Yes

Employee
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Table 2.

Quality of life concepts important to caregivers of patients with advanced cancer in Japan

Categories (7)

being able to live
while maintaining
oneʼs physical condition

being able to face
the patient
with stable emotions

Subcategories (21)

Codes (41)

sleep satisfaction

feeling satisﬁed with sound sleep
getting enough sleep

the real feeling of enjoying a meal

enjoying a meals with the patient

heal fatigue

living while relieving fatigue

heal reluctance

living while relieving reluctance

emotional coping

keeping calm
switching oneʼs emotion
thinking positively
controlling oneʼs emotions to ease stress

acceptance of complex feelings

being considerate of patientʼs feelings in undergoing treatment

relationship with the whole family except the patient having other family members to talk about the patientʼs illness

having a society and
personal connections
with trusted persons
other than the patient

being able to manage
financial health

relationship with friends

having friends to talk about the patientʼs illness
having friends to spend oneʼs time with

relationship with the society and work

being supported to talk about the patientʼs illness in oneʼs workplace
and in society
having a safe place where I can talk about this problem

relationship with the medical staﬀ

trusting the doctor in charge of the patient
communicating eﬀectively with the health-care staﬀ

income and security

not being worried about ﬁnancial issues
having economic security such as insurance
not wanting to make the patient worried about ﬁnancial issues

time with the patient

spending time with the patient

having relationship needs
met in the family,
relationship with the patient
including those of
the patient

being able to feel
the importance of
oneʼs own existence

living daily life as
unchanged since before
the patientʼs cancer
diagnosis

always thinking of the patient
thinking of the patientʼs issues as oneʼs own
being relieved to be with the patient
being relieved to see the patient is cheerful
being conﬁdent in helping the patient
being thankful for the presence of the patient
feeling supported emotionally by the existance of the patient
thinking that it is important to communicate with the patient
living while experiencing a sense of loss of the patient and the feeling lonely

relationship with the family, including the patient

keeping bonds with family

role of the self as part of the family of the cancer patient

thinking that it is natural to support the patient as a family member
supporting the patient as much as possible as a family member

importance of oneʼs own existence

being conscious about the importance of oneʼs own existence

peace of mind

having peace of mind

maintaining social life

having responsibility

meaningful time

having time for one self

manage my health

taking care of oneʼs own health
having a doctor to consult about oneʼs own health/physical condition
living oneʼs usual, daily life

relief of care burden

living and coping with physical and mental burden caused by taking
care of the patient

Tiredness was recognized to indicate the family

tions] is composed of three subcategories: <heal

caregiverʼs poor physical condition.

reluctance>, <emotional coping>, and <acceptance

2) [Being able to face the patient with stable

of complex feelings>.

emotions]
[Being able to face the patient with stable emo-

<heal reluctance> is composed of one code:「living while relieving reluctance」
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(H17)
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,

The family caregiver started feeling reluctant to
engage in everyday actions.

(U7)
The family caregiver feels「being considerate of

<Emotional coping> is composed of four codes:

patientʼs feelings in undergoing treatment」about

「keeping calm」,「switching oneʼs emotion」,「think-

the family situation surrounding the patient re-

ing positively」
, and「controlling oneʼs emotions to

ceiving cancer treatment.

ease stress」
.「Keeping calm」is expressed in the

3) [Having a society and personal connections

comment,

with trusted persons other than the patient]
[Having a society personal connections with

,

trusted persons other than the patient] is com(L6)

posed of four subcategories: <relationship with the

「Switching oneʼs emotion」 is expressed in the

whole family except the patient>, <relationship

comment,

with friends>, <relationship with the society and

,

work>, and <relationship with the medical staﬀ>.
<Relationship with the whole family except the
(M5)

patient> is composed of one code:「having other

「Thinking positively」is expressed in the com-

family members to talk about the patientʼs illness」

ment,
(H11) The fam-

,

ily caregiver could face the patient by thinking
positively.
「Controlling oneʼs emotions to ease stress」is expressed in the comment,

(E12)

,

,

(B12)
The family caregiver practiced <emotional coping> in supporting the patient and maintained
their own mental tranquility.
<Acceptance of complex feelings> is composed
of one code:「being considerate of patientʼs feelings in undergoing treatment」

(R15)
These family caregivers emphasized the importance of family-related strength to support them

,

and the importance of relationships with other
family members.
,

<Relationship with friends> is composed of two
codes:「having friends to talk about the patientʼs

,

illness」and「having friends to spend oneʼs time

112
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with」.
「having friends to talk about the patientʼs illness」
is expressed in the comment,

(K11)
4) [Being able to manage financial health]

,

[Being able to manage ﬁnancial health] is com(H14)

<Relationship with society and work> is composed of two codes:「being supported to talk about

posed of one subcategory: <income and security>.
<Income and security> is composed of three
codes:「not being worried about ﬁnancial issues」
,

the patientʼs illness in oneʼs workplace and in soci-

「having economic security such as insurance」,and

ety」and「having a safe place where I can talk

「not wanting to make the patient worried about

about this problem」
.

ﬁnancial issues」
.

「Being supported to talk about the patientʼs illness
in oneʼs workplace and in society」is expressed in

「Not being worried about ﬁnancial issues」is expressed in the comment,

the comment,

,
,

(B9)
「Having a safe place where I can talk about this

,

problem」is expressed in the comment,

,
,

(M4)
The family caregiver states that lack of employ-

(R7)

ment continuity makes it diﬃcult for her to sup-

<Relationship with the medical staff> is com-

port the family budget in view of the decreased

posed of two codes:「trusting the doctor in charge

income of her husband who is himself ill. She

of the patient」and「communicating effectively

wished that there was no ﬁnancial stress.

with the health-care staﬀ」
.
「Trusting the doctor in charge of the patient」is

「Having economic security such as insurance」is
expressed in the comment,

expressed in the comment,

,

,
,
(S5) The
. (H8)
「Communicating effectively with the health-care
staﬀ」is expressed in the comment,

family caregiver secured economic stability by receiving ﬁnancial security such as insurance.
「Not wanting to make the patient worried about
ﬁnancial issues」is expressed in the comment,
,
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(U4)
5) [Having relationship needs met in the family,
(E1)

including those of the patient]
[Having relationship needs met in the family, including those of the patient] is composed of three

「Being relieved to see the patient is cheerful」is
expressed in the comments,

subcategories: <time with the patient>, <relationship with the patient>, and <relationship with the
family, including the patient>.

,

(H3)

「Being confident in helping the patient」is ex-

<Time with the patient> is composed of one

pressed in the comments,

code:「spending time with the patient」
.

(H2)

「Spending time with the patient」is expressed in
the comment,

(H5)
「being thankful for the presence of the patient」is
(G3)

also indicated. The family caregiver thought that
she took her motherʼs presence for granted before

,

the cancer diagnosis, but appreciated her mother
(L5)

anew afterward.

<Relationship with the patient> is composed of
nine codes: 「always thinking of the patient」,

「Feeling supported emotionally by the existance
of the patient」is expressed in the comment,

「thinking of the patientʼs issues as oneʼs own」,

(F1)

「being relieved to be with the patient」,「being re-

After overcoming many difficulties facing the

lieved to see the patient is cheerful」,「being conﬁ-

patient, a family caregiver indicated「thinking that

dent in helping the patient」,「being thankful for

it is important to communicate with the patient」

the presence of the patient」,「feeling supported

in their comment,

emotionally by the existance of the patient」,

,

「thinking that it is important to communicate with
the patient」, and「living while experiencing a

(Q7) Moreover, another family
caregiver stated,

,

sense of loss of the patient and the feeling lonely」
.
「Always thinking of the patient」is expressed in
the comment,

(Q9)

,

Another family caregiver said,
,

(F4)

「Thinking of the patientʼs issues as oneʼs own」is

,

expressed in the comment,
,
(F9)
「Being relieved to be with the patient」is expressed in the comments,

(E2)

This comment

indicates「living while experiencing a sense of loss
of the patient and the feeling lonely」
.
<Relationship with the family, including the pa-
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tient> is composed of one code:「keeping bonds
with family」
.

<Peace of mind> is composed of one code:「having peace of mind」
.

A family caregiver mentioned,

,

,

,

,

(M10)

(F13)

6) [Being able to feel the importance of oneʼs
own existence]

7) [Living daily life as unchanged since before
the patientʼs cancer diagnosis]

[Being able to feel the importance of oneʼs own

[Living daily life as unchanged since before the

existence] is composed of three subcategories:

patientʼs cancer diagnosis] is composed of four

<role of the self as part of the family of the cancer

subcategories: <maintaining social life>, <mean-

patient>, <importance of oneʼs own existence>,

ingful time>, <manage my health>, and <relief of

and <peace of mind>.

care burden>.

<Role of the self as part of the family of the can-

<Maintaining social life> is composed of one

cer patient> is composed of two codes:「thinking

code:「having responsibility」
. One family caregiv-

that it is natural to support the patient as a family

er maintained their social life by spending time at

member」and「supporting the patient as much as

their workplace every day, fulﬁlling their responsi-

possible as a family member」
.

bilities through work.

「Thinking that it is natural to support the patient
as a family member」is expressed in the comment,

,

,
(D8). The family

caregiver ﬁrmly believed that it is natural for a
family member to support the patient.

.

(N2)

<Meaningful time> is composed of one code:
「having time for one self」. This is expressed by

Another family caregiver had regrets about her

the comment,

husband not being able to work. However, she

,

recognized her role as important while also reach-

(L8)

ing out for possible support, based on the code

<Manage my health> is composed of three

「supporting the patient as much as possible as a

codes:「taking care of oneʼs own health」,「having

family member」
. She commented,

,

a doctor to consult about oneʼs own health/physi-

(F16)

cal condition」, and「living oneʼs usual, daily life」.

<Importance of oneʼs own existence> is com-

One family caregiver said that it is important to

posed of one code:「being conscious about the im-

be able to keep a healthy daily life in the com-

portance of oneʼs own existence」
. A family care-

ment,

giver was conscious about her life existence in the
present, stating,

,
(Q6)

,

(K4)

<Relief of care burden> has some inﬂuence on
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daily life, as shown above. <Relief of care burden>

skills to support the patient, and maintained their

is composed of one code:「living and coping with

own mental tranquility. Family caregivers of pa-

physical and mental burden caused by taking care

tients with cancer have both positive and negative

of the patient」
.

experiences in the process through which the pa-

A family caregiver mentioned,

tients deal with cancer (Kristanti, Eﬀendy, Uparini
et al., 2019). Family caregivers share tasks and
make sacriﬁces (Kristanti et al., 2019). The positive

,

value of caregiving is related to willingness to continue care (Balducci, Minch, Mckee et al., 2008).
The CQOLC involves the caregiverʼs positive emotions domains (Weitzner et al., 1999). This phenom(M1)

enon suggested family resilience, which is the ability to overcome diﬃculties and is a positive coping

IV. Discussion

skill in crises, such as when a loved one develops
cancer. Family resilience is the familyʼs capacity to

This is a base study in the development of an

cultivate strength to positively meet life challeng-

instrument. Semi-structured interviews were con-

es (Silliman, 1994) and may depend to some degree

ducted to identify the QOL concepts in family

on their cultural background (Hawley, DeHaan,

caregivers of patients with advanced cancer in Ja-

1996). Therefore, the category [Having relationship

pan.

needs met in the family, including those of the pa-

Content analysis revealed 7 categories that

tient] may relate to resilience. In this way, the

were similar to the concepts of existing instru-

QOL concepts in the family caregiver are not in-

ments that had been developed in Europe and

dependent, but inﬂuence each other reciprocally.

America. Subcategories and codes comprising the

2. Managing financial issues in this study

categories were the results of characteristics that

[Being able to manage ﬁnancial health] is consid-

reﬂected the values and the beliefs of Japanʼs cul-

ered a ﬁnancial aspect in existing instruments. Ja-

tural background. We focused on the subcatego-

pan has a comprehensive system of national public

ries and codes in this study and considered diﬀer-

health insurance established by the Ministry of

ences between this study and existing instruments.

Health, Labour and Welfare. All citizens are re-

1.

quired to take out a medical insurance policy and

Emotional coping skills in this study
An important category identiﬁed by this study

can receive medical care by paying part of the

appeared to be [Being able to face the patient with

medical expenses. Furthermore, the burden of in-

stable emotions]. The family caregivers mentioned

sured persons over 70 years of age has been

difficult experience in the interviews. However,

markedly reduced by the introduction of a medi-

they also stated positive aspects such as「keeping

cal system for the elderly since 2008. The burden

calm」,「switching oneʼs emotion」,「thinking posi-

of cost limits for monthly expenses is decided

tively」, and「controlling oneʼs emotions to ease

based on income. In addition, the medical expens-

stress」
. They practiced positive emotional coping

es burden has been reduced by an expensive
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medical charge system. There is also an Invalidi-

keep bonds with the patient, and thinking that it

ty Claim Beneﬁt that guarantees income for com-

is natural to support the patient as a family. This

pany employees who take leave for medical treat-

study found cultural differences compared with

ment. Medical expense costs incurred by cancer

existing instruments. It is a remarkable diﬀerence

treatment are a burden on patients and their fami-

category with the existing instruments. It is not

ly. To decrease economic burden during such ill-

just the relationship of patient and family is good

ness, many Japanese individuals take out private

or bad, the cancer patient-family relationship is

life insurance policies before illness onset. In this

very sensitive. In addition, a strong bonds appears

study, family caregivers attached importance to

in the relationship. These were largely reﬂected in

receiving security such as insurance. They tended

the spiritual aspects. There is no existing instru-

to make concerted eﬀorts to prepare ahead of an

ments that makes patient-family relationships deli-

emergency. Furthermore, they were considerate

cate like this study. This can be considered as a

of the patientʼs feelings so as to not add to their

representation of the Japanese family relation-

worries about ﬁnances. This was reﬂected by fam-

ships, and the speciﬁc circumstances of the family

ily caregiversʼ desire for patients to receive treat-

of cancer patients. Previously,

ment without worrying about ﬁnances. Thus, emo-

ing was clariﬁed as the core phenomenon in the

tions and family relationship were included as the

experience of family caregivers of patients with

concerns family caregivers had for patients in ad-

cancer in Asia (Kristanti et al., 2019). In the pres-

dition to improved ﬁnances. This may be a charac-

ent study, these two concepts were equivalent to

teristic of the Japanese culture that is connected

the spiritual aspect and may be the central con-

to the family relationship.

cept that constitutes the QOL of the family. The

3. Spiritual mind in this study

two concepts comprise a spiritual side, and involve

belief in caregiv-

Asian and Western societies diﬀer in terms of

not only the self as a family member of the patient

cultural background. Therefore, cultural back-

with cancer, but also the existence of the self as a

ground has a huge impact on the QOL concept of

human being. Among Chinese family caregivers of

spiritual health in Asians (Lee et al., 2015). In this

patients with advanced cancer in Singapore, Spiri-

study, [Having relationship needs met in the fami-

tual Health comprised three themes: making sense

ly, including the patient] and [Being able to feel

of the patientʼs condition, making sense of the

the importance of oneʼs own existence] were con-

caregiver role, and self-transformation (Lee et al.,

sidered important concepts equivalent to the con-

2015). In the present study, the common concept

cept of spiritual health. This may have been due

structure that produced the self was family care-

to the speciﬁc present situation facing the family

givers who recognized patients and themselves as

of the patient with cancer. These two concepts

human beings. Religion describes the existence of

were the most discussed concepts in these inter-

God and has taken root among people of Western

views, and were extracted from 15 codes. Also

culture. Therefore, spiritual support by religion

found was a sense of values and faith that ex-

has been included in existing instruments (Ferrell,

presses the strong ties of Japanese family relation-

Grant, 2005). Generally, the Japanese people have

ships in terms of always thinking of the patient,

no speciﬁc religion. However, some worship ances-
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tors at the family Buddhist altar and hold memori-

struments. Asians seem to avoid discussions of

al services to thank the ancestors; both are also

sexuality (Lee et al., 2015), and this appeared to be

cultures or customs of Shintoism. Although there

true for the Japanese people in the present study.

are diﬀerences in manners and customs in both

This may have been an eﬀect of the participantsʼ

religions, the life existence of ancestors is recog-

ages, and how urogenital cancer was not included

nized as continuing into the present day (Iwata,

as a cancer location in the patients. Thus, one lim-

2006). Against this background, <peace of mind>

itation of our study is that it is uncertain whether

was reflected as a culture that values the non-

sexuality is indeed an unimportant issue for the

physical existence. Everyone may potentially feel

family caregivers or it is a Japanese social con-

the need to pray for the recovery of a patient re-

struct to avoid discussion on this topic. This is a

gardless of culture or religion.

limitation of the short interview survey and the

Also, there was no diﬀerence in interview result
between inpatient and outpatient, because we

first meeting that could be considered as being
due to a sense of shame.

think that we collected interview data on the various backgrounds of the family caregivers by het-

VI. Conclusion

erogeneous sampling.
When a patient is diagnosed with cancer, family

From content analysis of transcripts, we identi-

caregivers feel a responsibility to always support

fied 7 categories concerning QOL concepts that

the patient as they face the various inﬂuences of

are important for family caregivers of patients

everyday life, similar to the patient. It is important

with advanced cancer:

for the family to support the patient. There is the

maintaining oneʼs physical condition,

aspect of the family who supports the patient. On

to face the patient with stable emotions,

the other hand, even they are one person who

a society and personal connections with trusted

lives. QOL in family caregivers of patients with

persons other than the patient,

advanced cancer was based on these two aspects.

manage ﬁnancial health,

We interviewed only Japanese family caregivers

are met in the family, including those of the pa-

of patients with cancer in our study because the

tient,

focus was Japanese culture. Therefore, our results

own existence, and living daily life as unchanged

cannot be generalized to other ethnic groups.

since before the patientʼs cancer diagnosis.

ment of QOL instruments for family caregivers of
patients undergoing treatment for advanced cancer in Japan.

being able
having

being able to

having relationship needs

being able to feel the importance of oneʼs

〔
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